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RoxMaNTIC SUICID.~0n Sunday last, AS Mr. Hugh

Fulton, deputy harbour-master, residingat Wardie
Cottage, was returninig from Camond,,along the sea-

beach, he discovered a bottle lying on the sandyl asif %rashed up by the tide. On uncorkiég it, he fouad
a peace of paper which contains the 'foll'owing :-
"I Having drank the contents of this bottle, 1 died fromn
love. 1 cannot live any longer. 1 throw my body
into the deep; should it be picked up by a good Sa-
maritan, perhaps he may place it ln a respectable
grave. Farewell friends aill.1 forget the faitbless
onie. Farewell for ever.-Donald Munro, Inverness.
.- Edinburgh, June 8, 1861, ten o'clock, p.m. The
contents of the bottle hiad evidently been, from the
smlell, "Isky"Caeo iWercury.

Thie Crops.-Of the county Tyrone a Cookstown
correspondent writes : "l The breadth of land under
whieat is evidently decreasing every yeair in this to-
eality 1 thiis i owing to the land being lighit and uni-
itted for such a crop, and partly to the more remun-
erative explectation farmers hold with regard to the
flax croie. The wheat, however, that was sown in
October looks healtby and promising ; the oats, on
the whole, appear to be an excellent crop. The flax
crop is of a very varied complexion ; several fields
give promise of being of fine quality and abundant

an budsitotthe plaring has ecen more exten-
sire thani the average of late years. Turnip planting
s proceedinig under favouirable auspices. Upland bay
will be very light, but the lowland meadows wrill
m ,rove very muebi before cuittin ."

FATL EnC-r or LIon TwNo. -We have just been
nformied-by a pierson from the neighbourhood, that
about six miles fromt Carrick-on-Suir, on the rond to
Mullinabone, on Saturday evening electric fluiid
struck the house of a small farmetr, sbatttered a por-
tion of it killed at boy of fifteeni yena, and severely
rnjured six other piersons, who were in the hlouse at
the tirne. WVe have also0 been informedl that in the
neighibourhood of Carrick somne cautle have been alsoe
destroyed by being struck with lighitning during Sa-
tuirday eaniti Sunrday.- Watterford illiii

DEATil lly LrosTNtNG.-A womnan named Catherine
Nolanu, aged abouit fifty, hias been round dead in at
field at Gkrange, in the couinty of Car:ow. It iaslsup-
nosed that death %ras caused by hightning,

.POOn L AW ELIeTIoSs.-CThe paar haw Commris-
storiers now have decided that atual occupation of
the) premises for which ithe voter is rated is iiuhs-
pensable to lus quallitication. ande that thle facet of hei
having been ratied, and haiving paid the pooer rale
lumaself, wvill not gire himi a vote for the election Of
a Poor Law Gunntlian unless hie be aictually in occu-
pation of the premnises.

Between poor rates and couenty ciess the barony ot
Glanerough is now chargeable with about (en shii-
liuigs in the pouind for the present year. The county
cess has been largely increased by the extensive cut-
tings on the rond from IIeadford, to Kenmaire, cou-.
necting that district with the Rillarniey Riil way.
Ilad those enttings not been mande, the raLilwal*y co)m-
pnny.wouild have closed the station of fleadford, and
the district of Kinmare-, ;lwh ich hasa brge connexion
with Cork, wouzld hatve iten shut out from thie bene-
fis of railway communication with tha ii y.- ra

ExIoArrION-FTs DEcussý;.- The Lpey iver-
pool steamer, left hence at one Fe m.ttintiillLb«y, with.
out R single emigranit for the "l Far W Fst." Owing to
the presant distuirbed state of Amerien, emnigration,
we atre glad to leatrn, lhns nearlycas, not oenly
fromi this3 port, but from mnost parui of Irelanil Many
of the delu-led ptieople who left thi4 cotuntry during
the early part of the E pring are alrend y returning
home. The emigration from Liverpiool, ia3ila matter
of cou rse, is also geat leereas -g. Siic aîlre

course for the Canadas.-- EtLterford M.ufal.
TnE RsoMNAssizEs.--There %ire onley three

piersons in custody for trial at the approachinig assizes
anrd they aire two vroman of the rnames of Concannon,
commiitted from Caýstleren for infainneuile, together
witlh rti dwife, namned Moran. 1iht for this case,
wbich is une of rather unuesual] occurrence in this
counity, we would have had ail 'lmaiden assizeS."
We have rint heard of any recordsq being intrnded For

t al eieger.

GRE AT BRITA IN.
A Genuine expresion of the hepartfelt feeling3 of

the Englishi Catholic Iaity took place on Thuirsday
at the Cr-ystal P alace, where Bishop Morris was pre-
senited wiith an address and a purse of500 sovereigns
as somte slighit recognition of the services rendered
by hunii to the canse of religion, edutcation, and chan-
rity, during many years of sacerdotal and episcopal
toil. The Cardinal Archbishop wvas present, and the
llon, Charles Langdale presided. The Hioneturable
chairmian passed ai fing rebuike upo)n those who
allowed political considerations to de tract. from theiir
devotion to the holy Fathler-al rebuki! somewrhat
:iecessary, if It be true, as is reported, that a Catholic
gentleman of rank, of strong Tory sentiments, and IL
strenuouis supporter of Lord Derby, declined to per-
side, uinless tbe cus8tom of given prinrity to the hat
of the Pope was abaLndoned.-WIleekly Register.

At a -meeting of kt consi.ierable number of Cat bolic
gentlernen who haippiened Lio be in London, held a
fortnight ago, and continued b "y adjournement, it wvas
resolved that Lord Edward Howard shnul 'd be reques-
ted to bring forward in ParliameFnt the case of on-
tholle prisoners. A t a subisequient mer ting a com.
mittee of several influentiail Catholic gentlemen was
requested to co-operate wit b the clerical committee
already in action in defending the case of the Catho-
lies both in ganis and union. workbousges. To this
com2mittee the Very Reir. Cannon Morris, 45, Devon-
Shire-street, W., acts as secretary.- I8.

Tus :WECATHER AND 'rE O (RoPs.-Thie crop3 have
been thriving visibly in aell directions, the splendidi
.un -adh;ý,igtmpAeraefollowing the late rain

what it.suiggests,. war- occupation somewhere and
with somebody. O ne of those toleratedý la d bcause
tolerated, al it a pproved'-pamphIdts, which appear
at intervalsein Parie, has lately',been published by
Proudhon, He tells us itiÉs dociiinent plainly,

that Englind -la' to be. the ooject of attaek-.that such
an agssin would melt into :one all the'.disc , rd-
ant elmet of Frýnrice that Its -snècýe'ss: would ba
certain, and athat the :tr'ibte l eidjfrom subject
England would e theiaggrandimment of victori6ui

ilanld and-main:IÇlaim possible.;-he nce, many are angels, scrolls, and foliage. The exterior of .the cup atanS irEyBll -has. ýbée" ty.gw hhs DE'HF M BRoTaiRs oD.-n
ýnfor.tunatelgs 311113Umoed, nd 1 a o 1. fearedi a likewise,hbighly. ornate.I onan mdCroignt ihalRilyEq. l namaddy ortheSundAyE lPastComel was ïtILSHe theatre ofa scne

thir1ns t'her i a cout, without th. la't"liknesseî 9of Our;Saridifii The'Blý.esd'Virïin,'iind: lasti'few dayse. His eldest son, Lieutenlantboha wich merits. publication.. One of the Irish Brigade,
.,rtiï"nd'éönioleâtions obf<religion'-i lThe èhildren:are- St JosephI,.beautifully 1.cut, ýand.possessing ýil. an Bali, (10th- H]ussars),accompanies him. He is visit- named Thomas Conway, one of the brave defenders 1ögonf-ulireguentlyermonths withut;,baptisn ; and yet emlinnt degretoecaatrsisfrwihw n i ag sae ntecunty of Galway,an of Spoletto, died on Friday flast of consumrption,
.he d evotion of the islanders 9to bhe baptism-ail rite invariiably look: insuch portraits-'lov'e, mildiness, has been Most heartily welcomed by his numerous -which commencedl with a disease contractedl whilst 1
qs.t 16ïbe? tdingndticredible the dan- and:benevolence, combined with a charmaing femai- and prosperous ten3antry.-RoscommiioaaJournil. in- a Sardinian prison. Clonmel contributed to the '
geri,theJyýencounte'rnW their efforts, to..brmg a.child nine delicacy and softness ln the face of Our Blessed The Lord Lieutenant has appointedt John John- Brigade over forty, being fine youing men, about a 1
té the.-Pries.,jn, order to have its baptised. When Lady.'RIound thlese medallions lire scrolis and foli- Stone, Esq., Friarstown ; John O'Domiell, Esq. dozen of them bedir.ened with medals won in the i
a c'ildbecoÉmesasick,' they put t oiea in the most aga in relief, the latter' typical of the sacred ele- Larkfield ; Hugh O'Beirne, Esq., Jamestown : and Crimea and India-men whomn Major O'Reilly found t

doubtful: wesîtber,:, anidýrun. the most awful risks. .ments-,the wheat and the vine, the loaf..and the cuP). JoshUe Kefl,]Eq., Dromohaire, Governiors of the Most useful for drilling his recruits--and of this î
Mr,,Tarlnein his interesting work upon Torry, The patina.is of silver also; and ls wrought soa to lg n eti LntcAyufurvcnisdznevrtaeu n aspooe yter

dIescrilïestitëiar'eoic conduct on! such occasions as correspond and harmonise with the chalice. IL con- haLving occurred for the latter county. brave and beloved major. 1 have been informied
iboth ýtouchmngand grand," ro give an idea of.tains on the back engravings. or the all-seeing Sye' Colonel Dixo is eon Fridayto ask the Bst Lord thatnof isallanot phalanx Cn ny asthfines't 

the lamentable. disappointments and awftil dangers the Last Supper, Ia nd the Lamb of (God, with the of the Tresry hatL ni' " mn h soohaou apoeesiihstamsfnr-ndf!thus po-r islanders' are subject to, in consequence book writh. the seven seuls. Around the circum-thLrd suywatecoiestepstonf twenty Years of age, an Active and vigilant fArmer's
of not having;a resident priest, it is merely to men. ference are the eniblems of the Crucidixion-the tltGo entmenat of Irandoutoybendwtheer te oflCfhat n siibtuacsoe o
tion..cirCUMStauces .attending a sick call which a cross, the nals, the crown of thorns, the spongeErofar mnoftacutyndw hrhe the hard rare of a Sardinian prisoner. The miserable

rietiltelahsdhtete ilan :-A porwomn b- ad sear te hmrnrand hescorgewit whch eintndsto eta tat ffie.nne nea pr dem f vry nfrio fod, nd he
coming dangerously ill, a boat was 'despatched for the shatnrock is interwoVen. lit will be seen that a blglrsemcmuiaini o salse ard bed of the cold damp fiag of ani talian dun-

th ret. With the crew camne a father and rmo- more eleganit presentation could scarcely be made, between Belfast and Havre, genn broughit on dyse:tery, which undermined hia
ther ringing out their sick infant child for Baptism. and we have no doubt that his Grace appreciates at Ilirsli AUAcU FEEo:TPARsu CrAnt.. constitution, and terminatted ini consumnption. This.

sn.torm, however, gottup, and for six days it was its true worth the praiseworthy feeling which dic- -A very banidsome belfry and bell bits been erected pooir fellow for the last two monthlslhas been obliger)f
vain to attempt to retura to the !stand. On tue tated this mode of bearing wýitness to the love in !in the Freemoujnt Parishl Chapel, owing to the un- to remain in bed. Six days before hie died, in order
evening of the seventhi'day, the little boat, contain- w bich he is held by all classes of his children in this tiring zeal.and energy of our worthy curate, the Rev. that ha might hie near the'doctor he waLs removed to c
ing the priest, the parents still keeping watch over archdiocese. William Cosgrave, who is never wanting in the the "l Union Hospital." Thither, after Mass oni Sun-
their:dying child, and the sturdy crew, ventured to Sraoo.-The mission conducted by the Very Rev. glorians cause of religion: The belfry, whichis jeof day last, was the direction to which all inhiabitaints
a; but scarcely was she midway, when the wind Father Haly, and three other Fathers of the Order, beautiful cut Stone, is the work ofr Kr. M'Donald, seemed to direct their steps. About two 'clock the a

veered, and the storm, in an instant, returned. The in the Cathedral Church at Ballaghaderreen, closed Architect, Kanturk, on, whom it rellects the highest malgnificent Amateur band of thie town arrived Im-
slea swelled into angry and menacing surges, and, on. Sunday last, aifter producing anL incalculable credit ; and the bell, from M1r. J. Murphiy, fouinder, mediately after, the coffin was placedl on the bearse ;i
despite all the efforts of the crew, the frail skiff was, amount of good. Morning, noon, and night, fromt Dubhn, needs no commuendation. The whole, which over it was thrown a beauuiful velvet pall, withi a M
drivent from her course, drifting hopelessly before| the commencernent of the holy week, on0 Suniday, la just nlOw complete, ardds very inuch Io the exterior cross forinedl of siiver lace ; over thiezu were pllacedl
the incereasing gale ru the dairkness of thie nght, the 1Ith Mar, until the close, the excellent Bishop, of the chapel, which js bullt on an eminence, and a "l buSby" (the hat now worn by artillerymien, and aL
the island of Innisboria was reached, and a landingi the Mrost Rev. Dr. Durcan, the Clergy of lìallaghia' causes the bell to sound most solemnly for miles shieathed s word.) The procession formed ; about
made with the greatest difficulty. There the sick derreen and other parishles, and the Jesuit Fathers arOuInd that once low and degraded, but now flour- twenty of the brigade walked two and two imnme-i
infant, after the uiflerings of the day, expired on its were in the confessionals or at the altars. and the ishing9 and enlightened, parish of Freemouint.-Cor- diately after the hearse; and after them thre tradtes' R
mother's lap. NYext morning they aigain steered for |result has been that upwards of nine thou~sand per- r"espondent of Cork Examiner. societies walked lin the samne order ; thbe priests of
Torry, and when nearing the 'land the teud wail of |sons received Holy Communion, and Confirmation SacnIGOsto8sAC-r. - On Thursday nighit somne both parishes attended. The procession, headedl by
the Irish Caoine me;, thema across the waves, for alas was administered by his Lordsbip to more than seven ruMians eflected an entrance into Tullysarron cha.pel, the band under the guidance of Jeremiah Condon,
the poor womnan whom .the priest camne to attend hundred. From all quarters cf thre diocese the about two Miles from the city of Armiagh, to wVhich' paraded the0 principal streets of the toWn, the bandi
had jilst brëathed 'ber last i On landing, it waLs people flocked to the rnission which has hadt such pari-sh it belongs, and stole therefromt si., candle- playing in admirable style the " Dead March in t
most hleart-rending to witness the afilicted islanders blessedl results. and they returned with hearts grate- sticks, several altar cloths, and somaeother articles. Saàul." Though the procession was literally accom.. r
gathered on the beach, al] bitterly lamenting thieir ful to thieir good Bishop who had affordied theu such Information having been given to the constabulary, panied by thousands, yet, the greatest order And d
deplorable condition in not having a residlent priest an opportunity of giving hionor and glory to God.- inquiry wras immediately made, and towards Friday most solemin silence prevailed throughiout. This t
to administer to their spiritual wants. On this Sliigo ChmineeigaelonmdWlliamso, hoh inu. young man, having lived a short distance in the
occasion, the severity of the weather detained the' merable aliatses, was arrested. At first hie sternly country, was comparatively unknown to the great
priest seventeen dlayrs on the island, durinig which .The Earl of Dunraven bAS, through his agent CaLp- denied all knowledge of the matter, but a large bulk of the people, yet thouisands attended his fuint- f
a man fell sick and died, who, had the priest been tain Ball, made to the Rev. James Raleigh, P.P., crowd Of persona having collected, conscience which rat because bc belonged to the Irish ß3rigade. is
from the island, could not possibly have had the the truly generous donation of One Hundred Pounds, il' makes cowards of us al]," forced hIim to openly poor mother and family derived the greatest consola-
benefit of bis assistance. The parishl priest vigor- in aid of the new Cathohie Church being built at confess hlis guilt, which he tried to paillette on the- tion fromn the respect paid to hiis remains ; %hey said
ously determined to remedy these evils ; and for !his Ballysteen, on a large plot of ground, the free gift plea of drunkenne3ss being, as be admits, one of a to a friend of mine, "l Sure, Prince Albert wouild not
purpose his zealous curate, the Re. James M'Fad- of his Lordship For all this and for miore the peo- gang. The crowd was justly indignant at the con- gelteiuc a fuaeral." Tliere aire many cheering con-
den, travelled over the country soliciting contribu- pile and their pastor respectfully tender their best duetof the vagabond, and at one period ws very siderations connected with the wvhole mnatter , but il,

tiosandulimael coleteda um niicinttothanks to their noble benefactor-' near dealing hima out summary justice. Wlamo would be too long to dwell upon themn here.
jusifyth comenemnt f oertios. heelh u reference to the abore we have to say, that to bowever escaped througrh the interference of a gen- CAITUits Or SuAaKs oN TnE lUutu CoasT.-On

sinco been erected a very beautiful little Gothie chromiele f.cts of genuine and munificent charity on tiemnan present, and was allowed to accompany the the 2Gth unit., some fishermen were engaged at their
church, thorouighly mediSval in its style, with higrh the part of the noble owner of Adare, js nothing police te the hiding-place, where they found~-the can. usual avocation outside Kinsale harbor, %wiicn the
pitched roof, gables suirrounded by elegantfly carved ni ea Sedom orneepprnperhaoha the kindnss' Of ;dlesticks and alU the other articles. On SaLturdaLy nets were found to be entangled in somnething. Afier
crosses, and Windows, stone-mullioned, of three hi er enmr paetta nteocasion lhe was brought before a magistrate by Constable Somne trouible tbey succeeded in drawing them in, and
lights, and delicate tracery--that of the Ichancel referred to in the above thanksgævng, because of the McGolrick, who hadl arrested hima, and has been to their astonishment discovered that two of those
containing representations, in stained glass, of the necessity of the case and the poverty of the people.· committedl for further examination. Hie States that monsters of the deep, known as basking sha rks, had
Crucifixion, the Virgin and Child, and St. Patrick. Of the many wretched thatched hovels whichi, as his place of residence is Carnly, near Newry. their tails entangled in themu. The animais nmade no
There is9 also a rude screen separating the chancel plcsfD norhp ifgre u onty EXPORATrrON OF CATTLE.-It is a mattier of obser- ntuge aigbeiti upsd vrOe by
fromi the nave. On the wrhole, the edifice is worthy Bomne ti rty years ago, this one at Baliysteen ls, We vation and wonder to the public of Belfast the im- thre fright, and ropes having been tied to their talse,
of the sacred purpose for which it, was erected. ILtei eve ; the only une now remaining i and ais a mense numnber of cattle which are almost daily ex- they nllowed themselves to'be quietly towed ashere.
will be consecrated on the 30th instant, by the Mdïst proo eaven of the happy change which lhas, in everyprtdfo thstwtoEgadndStad They were niesured, and one, fromi the tip .of the
Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Lord Bishop of Raphoe, the respect, lto n place, it is truly delightful to, find ail oTey ar ot meelst stobta com riandSectlasen ose#o the end of the lail, was 28 feCet long, a nd the
sermon on the occasion being preached by the Rev assethlist o rndfredntheons pro ve uniit from one yes.r old and upwards; and aillthe different ohr2.Totn fbubrwstknfo ah

Jon ohrt, .PCariar. cuitunidertakig in hich hea 3enoaged.t yry dith breeds are more or less represenited in the droves, of theml. It is supposed that a number of sharks
The Archibishiop of Tuam has so far recovered resident gentry, and from those connected by pro- The majority, however, are 3 ouing, and ready for the must have been outside the barbor, AS ia revenue cuit-

from his late illness, that hie was able to takre a drivepetwihhelsicheR .MrRaigasue rich pasture lands, ait the other side of the channel, ter afterwards met aniother about the samne place.
into thre country on Friday ; and every day his health us, bee has nottid ne refusal. Mlany of bis bre- In fact it is a matter of Astonishment that the sup- Teebigahrono or twsimdaey
is, we are happy toafind, being very muchb improved. thren mn the ministry, knowing the peculiar circuma- ply of cattle in this country iasas great, and it cer- prepared, and sent inito the shark':s side which At
On Saturday His Grace received a visit from the stances of the case, have generously hastened toa id tainly speaks wellt for the material prosperity of far- once started off at full speed. AILl the rope of thre
Most Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop of Clonifert, who him out of their own very small resourcýes. While 'iners and breeders of stock in Ulster.--Belfast paper, harpo.on was soon run out, but the animal didl not re-
[eft bys the train but A quarter to four o'clock, the poor people for whom this ' Bouse of Prayer' is TEMPEaATURE OF THE Airi.-At Liverpool, on Fri- lax his efforts to get away, and such was its strengtb

St Patrick's Chuirch, Bandon, waes consecratedl being erected, have already cheerfully paid up nearly day, the thermometer registered 80 degs. i in the sunon te v ileceu of is ruggethitdew the ves-d
on Suinday last, when there wvere five Bishops pre- on2e-foùrth of the cost of the Church, and that js and exposed to the wind, 120 doe. On Satuirday se seerate o ut o its coub tre, hapo i e d the od
sent, and a grealt body of the clergymen of the dio- precisely one-fourthi of the rental of the whole land the register was Very nearly the samne.earoni nybthpsn eigdtle
cese. The church is a noble and beautiful one, and upon which they struggle toalive-for the Poor Law Fias oN LowEn OnuoND QUAY.-A fire broke out mnonster escap)ed.-CorkI Examiner.four stamned glass windows of great richness and valuation of their entire holdings ls but eight hlun- in the Printing-ofiice of the baouse of MIr. Delaney,
elegance. dred and odd pounds. We have seen the plans and printer and bookseller 44 Lower Ormond Quayari AFU L nacc plEnr A accdntsoc.-Onedofthlmst n

C1arIsT1AN BnoTHuns' ScrIootS, TUAh.-We under. specifications suipplied by our fellow-citizen, Wil- a few minutes. before ten o'clock on Wednesday sdn nda ppoy n i gdentsemoccurred lastlevein-
stand that before the lapse of many days, thie people liami E. Corbett, Esq., and we venture to predict nighit. The fire erigines had an ample supply of wa- in thFe rmeof, m hical etlem heaidnt hslfeon
of this town will have the pleasure of seeing the that this little Church will be one of the first of its ter from the fire-plugs and ten watering-carts which paea the esen e of e erpople.n the accidcentretook
schools re-opened and in full working order, in the class in this diocese i anrd in the design, simpllicity were in attendsnee. Owing to somne dispute which place to tebrid f Fermix co, in the vy cntreof
newr and spacious building lately completed for their with elegance and great solidity is bappily coin- arose between the manage-cs of St. Mary's and the Thbetrolwn a e hpati'cula of the ocurenng---
reception. It will be an additional aorce of con- bined. We confidently hope the mach esteemed P.P. Royal Exchange enigines, considerable time was losnT he dwmgeg etempat ILr of theournceli:

grtlain olarn, that th;e educational arrange- of Askeaton will meet with a liberal and ready symn- before water was thrown on the premises. Nad the| 1 tely eteceaed gen tlea, a tMr.eCamion, had
ments are again to be placed under the management pathy in this his tirst appeal to the publie, and wre fire; been, of a serious nature this ill-timedt dispute aft er ne frmA ustrla ois aetinew,
and supervision of Mr. Low, to whose talents and can assure him that bis many friends, as Well as his rnighit have resulted !in serious consequences. For- a eUrting amasedin a on dera ort une,£2i00
abilities the rising generation of Tuam is already so former parisbioners in our city, will prove, if neces- tunately, however, the fin mes which did not pass the Am t ng accoslringto omet ro,wo £2. r
luch indebted.-BHerald.. sairy, that be is not forgotton, and for our part, our shopi, were soon extinguished. aMrPertfFrmywbo ad

The Right FHon. Henry Herbert, M .P.. has givenj columns are freely open in every way in aid of so DowN AssizErs.-It js satisfactory to learn tat met him in Australia, went yesterday to visit im at

over anl English a&cre, in one of the vinast picturesque good and admirable a wrorkc.J-Limecrick Reporter. there is not a single prisoner in custody for trial at rethie tone ncfespe nding sthe dborwth t ce i
portions of Glenflesk, as à site for IL Roman CatholIC DEATHI OF MRs. SMITra O'BaislN.-With sentiments these assizes, to the presenit date.- Downplatrick. Re- the two rode in the evening into tbe town. on ar-.
Church, and a subscription of £50. Mr. Daniel of thre deepest possible regret, atnd respectfai sym- corder. riving ait a place called "l Reid's Slip," abouit two
Cronin Coltsmann, one of the principal landlords of pathy for her bereaved husband and family, we re- PRospERrY or liaELAND- DEATHIs DY STAFYA'rloN hundred yards from the Fermas Bridge the deceased
the locality, has subscribed £100. cord the deaith, at Cabhermoyle on Friday, of lfra. Ili CALLAN.--If I were asked howv the poor bear their rode down to water his horse, contra y ve aire in-William Smith O'Brien, Esq., and daughter of our sufferings, I should beat a loss to answer. Thre po- formd, ath iceof b• '' d,&%ry, rot.O

CHARITABLE BEQUPS'S. - Eidmuind Byrne, late of venerable fellow-citizen, Alderman Joseph Gabbett. verty of the poor in this town and neighborhood is rme , tathea viceho is fried, r. ea rrot.On
Ballicuddliby, in the couinty of Kilkenny, gentleman, On Tuesday last, the melaincholy procession which something positively awful. 1I know no*. how they bis tho e atr immtseofdiatybe a thie
has madie the following charitable bequests: -- To conveyed the remains of this excellent anid univer- live-no work, no money ; and no charity could re- alierse a out m aon aeie of tedrier to the
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Kilkenny, £200 i sally regrettedt lady to their last restinz-place on lieve the Vast amounit of distress which prevails.- Hi efr, r vmgai, as e ared infored, furousl.-
to the Charitable and Benevolent Society, Kilkenny, eartib moved from Cabermoyle through A-rdagb, the But 1 may be asked-why do they not go into the -hre gme aordt rvn ibt
£100 ; to tbe Fuind now being raisedl for thre estab- belle of the beautifuil Catholic Church of the villa.ge workhouse ? ' There are hundreds of ste.rving poor w ttuo success ; the unfortunate gentleman, We re-
lishment of the Christian Brothers in the city of tolling solemnly in honor of one whose memoywl who cannot bear the idea of the workhouse, if they gret oasay, appearing to have takeon more liquor
Kilkenny, ;£200 ; to the Sisters of Mercy for the long survive amongst a numerous circle who gratle- could only keep body an.] sout together outside ; but statne ou ater Ultmateoly soname pesons
Mater Mlisericordize Hospital in Dublin, £100 ; to the fully appreciate hier aLffability, charitableness, and they cannot~-and I assure you many of them are àdy- hdeil temthengmdeb smeprtewo
Asylum of St.. yoseph, Portland-row, Suimmer-hill, nat calgodnssof heart. To testify the general ing of starvation this present moment.-Cor. of Zil- ti jupin ich brt e rier, eingthpeilos os-
Dublin, £E50 ; to the Convent of Our Ladyof Char!-prespct andg esatee etrtindfo tesincerely re- kenny Jaurnal.tehrea be no ftemnha.
ty, Bligh Park, Drumcondrn, Dublin, £50 ; to the gretted lady herself- s for her respectedl husband, a Ta O'DoNeGHUE AMI) CAYOUa.-The II Obieftani pits near the bridge and the uinfortuntate man wasrelief of the poor of the county and city of Kilkenny more numerous Assermblage than we ever recollect of the Glenna" was the only Irish member who hadl throwrn!into the water ; several parties were swim-£100 i to the relief of te poor of00 te paris ofto have seen at a private funeral accompanied the- the courage lin the English Benale to disconnect him- ming about immediately, endeavouring to save hira -
Johnistown, county of Kilkenny, £100• remains of the dJeparted lady to the neighboring self from the eulogy bestowed on the deceased robl- but he appeared but once, and that time whilst their'

Car&iIOI NIVERSITY. - The Counicil of Legal churobyard, a distance of two miles, which was fully her of the Church, tlie bitter, unrelenting persecutor backis were turned to im. The water being very
Education in London has founded a law strident- covered by the procession. There never, perhaips, of the Hloly Father. A most violent article appears muddy and high, fromn the recent râans, they couild
ship open to the Competition of the students of the was a more continuious downpour of raini than fiad in the London .Telegraph against The O'Donoghue not discoiver where he sank. Every efort was made
various Inns of Court, and involvinig a periodical fallen fromn the bour of three o'clock a. m. to the fer his Il blasphemous conduct." I would Say to the to discover the body, but although hundreds vrere
trial of strength among the English, Irish, and hour of the burial, the clothes of most of the proces- Young chieftan, L, puer mnacie, vir-Iule. May you thug looking on at his deathi-struggle, hisi body was not
Scotch students who crowd that great centre of sijonists being quite sa.turated, and somte of the car- continue to deserve the attacks of bigots, and hired round until near an hour aifter, When. life was quite
legal learning. This time a Student of the RomanL riages completely wet inside ; but the weather. which assassin scribes. Honest Englishmen of educated extinct. The deceased gentleman was unmnarried,
Catholic University in Dublin has carried off the necessarily hindered hundreds from attending on minds-as Well Protestant as Catholic-will respect, and was about 30 Years of age.--Cork Examiner.

rie-London Paper..Itis mnelancholy occasion, who would have been though they rnay dissent from you. This I know
prz..most anxious to do honoer to the respected deceased, from Manly of them.-Conlnaught Patriot. RoscognsoN.-Opiening of Tiboitane neio Catholic

mediate vicinity, and the city of Jerusalem, withte Spoint Charles Downing, s. alns oncna;tee Saturday brought an aditoa isotn Arclu istsemto bein excelln oej h

Tep esu the d Chistanc. T e h iir cutting epr to the Commission of the Peace for the county of in the death of Mr. Buldin's mother, and one of his aspect of the cropa and pasture.- Cork Examiner.-

asette Resurrectio. histrthegus ae stom Mayo, sons is at present dangerously ill. We haLve not ESTLsàntsMfr cHABioEs.-A fact camne to our 1
anguels at tending huw n,. his thaoguaeru see -s Gerald Fitzgibbon, jun., Esq., B. A., Dublin, son learned if the property consumed was insured or the knowledge on yesterday whieh-might he adduced s.

struk ly terorbelw. I ths, aso, em Of to Master Fitzgibbon, of the court of Chancery, bas- contrary.-Tipprr rePes togagmn nfvu flgsaino h r-
swheni. n the diteTosecu t-tys, evre -e- been called' to the English' har by the Hon. Society _Extraordinary Lae7i-eiy.- Mrs. O'Donnell, %widow sent poor-lawsystem in Irelarid. The last rate'struck a

which is, i shedi h-oteqiiesyer e fIicl' .fM oitnm 'onnell, iid on the 26th nitý, on Kilroian wul dinteptnd, wbilà there Wàs c

li hern in -po t on ocf t e base, as rell as Thé Lôórd Lieutenant has anpplinted Maxwell Cross, :aged 110. yearai.-at the' residence, of her son, Dr. not a panper in theznuion for the.past thiree years fromi,
the entir ftesem r hseldir rle ihEsq., a deputy lieutennlt for the cOunty Armagh. O Donnell, Ballyshannon,,county Donegal, that electoral division.-TipperaryFree Pres.


